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103 Hamlyn Drive, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 614 m2 Type: House

Glenn Scott

0417019756

https://realsearch.com.au/103-hamlyn-drive-port-macquarie-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-scott-real-estate-agent-from-percival-property-port-macquarie


Contact agent

Nestled within the picturesque Hastings precinct is a home that embodies the essence of a coastal lifestyle where you can

be enjoying anyone of seven spectacular beaches in under seven minutes.Characterised by its tranquil ambience and lush

greenery, this address offers an idyllic family haven for those seeking a serene retreat amidst natural greenbelts.With a

backdrop of natural bushland and koala corridors, this enclave provides a sense of calm and seclusion while still being

conveniently close to essential amenities, schools, and parks. The perfect blend of coastal serenity and modern

convenience, this impeccably maintained family residence, is situated in the desirable Hastings Public School zone with

neighbouring shopping village.Set just a six minute drive from the heart of Port Macquarie and the Hastings River

foreshore, this home impresses with its timeless appeal and enduring quality.Character laden timber look bamboo

flooring creates flow to a floor plan with a spacious lounge and dining area, complete with reverse cycle air-conditioning

to provide year-round comfort.For those seeking extra living space, a separate family room leads through to the rear

enclosed entertaining area, creating the perfect indoor/outdoor venue for use as a peaceful retreat for family gatherings

and relaxation.The well-appointed kitchen offers ample storage and a dishwasher, catering to the needs of a busy

household. The family/guest bedrooms, all with built-in robes and ceiling fans, are separated from a master suite complete

with a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite creating a private sanctuary.A double garage has convenient drive-through access to

the perfect parking pad for a boat or camper trailer and the near-level backyard, adding to the home's appeal.Quality,

timeless design and its prime location create an enticing opportunity for families seeking both convenience and comfort.

Don't miss your chance to secure this wonderful residence in a sought-after neighborhood, where the charm of coastal

living meets enduring family comfort.


